
REDLANDS

O. B. Whipple of Delta was on the
men Friday.

Mr. end Mrs. Love gave a farewell
party to the Butcher family.

lira. Stanley of North Delta spent
two days at Ruble's last week.

Mrs. De Wilde and daughter Rosa-
lie were shopping In Delta Monday.

Mr. and Mrs John Burritt spent
Sunday with the Burritt family oo
Tongue creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Butcher and family

are leaving this week for California
where they will reelde.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harding of
Bowie, and Mrs. Frye of Fort Lupton
spent Sunday at Holder's.

Mrs. Lollar and Mrs. Gibson enter-
tained the following guests at dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Hunsicker;
Mr. Gibson: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wood and children, and Aunt Cal
White.

NEW TELEPHONE ROUTE
DENVER TO LOS ANGELES

A second transcontinental tele-
phone route from Denver to Los An-
geles through Albuquerque, El Paso
and Phoenix will be constructed soon,
according to an anouncement made
here today by local officials of tha
Mountain States Telephone and Tele-
graph oompany. Transcontinental
telephone service heretofore has been
available from New York to the Pa-
cific Coast through Denver, Chey-

enne. Salt Lake City and western
points. The new circuit group will
not only relieve the heavy overload
on the present route and give assur-
ance of continual service under vir-
tually any storm conditions hut It
will also tie up with another propos-
ed circuit to be built from New Or-
leans and Dalles to EH Paso.

The new circuit will bo constructed
by the Mountain State Company In
conjunction with the long lines de-
partment of the American Telephone
and Telegraph department of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company. It will necessitate the
construction of new pole line between
Denver and Colorado Springs, the
village of San Antonio and Rincon in
New Mexloo and from Maricopa to
Phoenix in Arisona.

Construction will be started Immed-
iately, M is announced, the first unK
to be built being that between Phoe-
nix and Yuma. The completed cir-
cuit Is expected to be In operation by
January 1, 1114.

OLATHE ITEMS

Earl Heckert and E. A. Raw son
came In Sunday from Boulder uni-
versity.

Alura Burns and Eleanor Oaansr
returned home Saturday from their
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson enter-
tained a dozen friends at a lovely
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Nelmaa left Sunday

by auto for a four weeks' visit at
Omaha. Nebraska.

W. C. Holman has sold his interest
In the Ice and coal business to his
partner, Roy (Loper.

Lola McNeil of Colons cams down
Saturday and wHI attend the Stevens
Young wedding Tuesday.

Mrs. Hamilton of Memphis, Ten-
nessee, Is expected Tuesday for a

visit at the Proffit home.
Sherman Rhodes and son Clyde

have gone to Greenville, Missouri,

on a business trip, going by auto.
Mrs. Caroline Harrel and George

and Susanoe French left Friday for
Gunnison to attend summer school.

Mr. and MrsL A. W. Hogan and
Aenrtiter Rhea left Monday for St

Louis to attend the Rotary conven-
tion.

Mrs. E. A- Bay returned Monday

from a several months' visit in Ohio.
Mr. Bay and Van met her at Grand
Junction.

Mrs. Lizzie Lohr of tbe Cottage

hotel entertained Mr. and Mrs. Van-
ocker and Mrs. George Wear of Delta
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Staveley of Shawnee,
Oklahoma, la visiting her sister and
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Nesbit and Miss
Clara Staveley.

The ball game Monday between
the men’s and boys' classes of the
Methodist church was 16 to 9 in fa
vor of the boys.

Mrs. Dick Greenback gave a sur-
prise party in honor of her niece.
Recta Vest's 18th birthday. About
thirty were present.

The Baptist ministers met at Eck-
ert Monday to organize a Ministers’
association. Rev. R. W. Lamkfn at-
tended from Olathe.

Mr. Neal. Ray Roatcap. A. J. Raw-
son. Archie and Orville Roatcap and
Mr. Lutes are enjoying a fishing and
outing on the Gunnison.

Susanne French received word on
Monday that she had been awarded
the $25 prize given by the Elks' lodge
for the best essay on the American
flag.

Mrs. Clarence Stevens arrived Sun-
day from North Carolina, haying
been summoned by the illness of her
mother. Mr. Stevens met her at Sa-
Uda.

Rolls Rhodes returned Sunday from
Savannah. Missouri, where he was
treated. It was round that he will
hare to go back for another opera-
tion later on.

Rev T. W. Goode returned Satur-
day from Loom where the family
have been visiting Mrs Goode’s mo-
ther. Mrs. Goode and Ruth remained
for another week.

Mrs. Ray Roatcap ot Tolluride came
In Saturday and visited until Sunday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Freeland. Alvin Freeland took
her home In fain car. *¦

Quite u number of friends gather-
ed at the Walter Adams home Sun-
day afternoon for a visit with their
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Harry of Chi-
cago, who is visiting here.

Mrs .Sarah Adler celebrated her
74th birthday Sunday. Her children
and friends came in after church
brought lunch baskets and surprised
her. There were 35 present.

Mrs. W. T. McGinnis and daughter
Roberta arrived Monday from Grand
Junction for a visit with the lady's
mother, Mrs. A. A. Taylor and broth-
er. H. O. Taylor and family.

The Juniors of the Olathe Baptist
church have entered a contest with
tbe Juniors of Stone school. All Jun-
iors are requested to be present on
Sunday eve, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hensler
stopped off here Thursday and vis-
ited at the E. A. Adams home, on
their way to Durango from Canada.
They were old neighbors ot the Ad-
ams' thirty years ago,

A very pretty children's program
was given at the Church of God Sun-
day. After the exercises a fine din-
ner was served at the home of Ar-
thur Kirk, and the afternoon was
spent In a social time.

The ball games at Grand Junction
Sunday between Olathe and the
Grand Junction Woodmen went to
the Junction team, 4 to 6. The other
game between Olathe and Palinode
was 7 to 8 in favor of Palisades.

A miscellaneous bridal shower was
given Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. B. A. Cancer In honor of Miss
Theo Young. A large chair waa cov-
ered with pink crepe and a big um-
brella fnr the guest of honor, while
pink end white streamers from
the chair let to packages which the
bride to be was to find and open.
The Good WiU class was the hostess
and Mies Theo'a Sunday School class

¦ »

(Crowded out Laqt Week)
Mrs. Violet Longman is very sick

with tonsllltls.
Miss Marguerite Boyd of Ouray Is

visiting at the Chris Picker home.
Grandma Adler la living In the H.

S. Mattsson home while they are In
Illinois,

Mrs. Anna Stevens entertained the
Dopal Temperance Legion at her

home twenty-one children were pres-
-1 enL Next meeting will be held at

- the home of Mrs. Viera in June.
- - Olathe and Somerset played hall
Sunday at Paooia 16 to 5 in favor of
Somerset.

Fern Ross and Lois Williams leave
this week for Gunnison for study this
summer.

Mr. Watt Church of Nevada came
In .Monday, called by the Hlnese of
his mother.

Edna Hall Is under the doctor’s
care for nervous trouble, following
the measles.

Mrs. Lydia Warren of Fort Collins
is visiting relatives and friends in
Olathe for a week.

Rev. Lamkln returned home Mon-
day after conducting a two weeks re-
vival at Hotchkiss.

J. I. Bridges had a sale Saturday

i and he and family will leave in a few
days for California.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cook sad Mr.
. and Mrs. Poor motored to Hotchkiss

Sunday to visit friends.
Mrs. Denham entertained the Wo-

man's Club of High Mesa Friday af-
ternoon at her home.

Mr. Poor expects to start to Cali-
fornia soon and if he likes it Mrs.
Poor will Join him there.

Mrs. T. H. Church Is seriously ill
with heart trouble Her daughter
Mrs. Olive Clark is nursing her.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roatcap have
purchased the R. E. Rutledge home,

and took possession Saturday.
Miss Mary McNeil of Cokma will

teach in Olathe the coming year. She
will stay with Mrs. Roy Roatcap.

F. M. Sheck's daughter. Mrs. Con-
rad Dah lln returned to her home in
Denver after several weeks' visit
here.

J. W. Poole, Mr. Carothers and
Geo. Sehan came down from the Atlas
mine to spend a few days with home i
folks.

James Goode, one of our High |
School graduates has taken a position

in the First, National Bank at Mont-
rose.

Will Moffltt’s home east of Olathe
burned Friday morning. They lost (
nearly everything. The cause Is un- j
known.

Mrs. Richard Price returned to her
home from Delta Monday. She under-
went an operation for appendicitis
in May.

Little Lawrence Cross is not so
well. He was taken to Montrose
again for an X-ray picture of his
lungs.

Fred Hyatt came In Friday from
Fort Collins, where he has been at-
tending school. He will spend vaca-
tion at home.

Farmers meeting was held in
Olathe Tuesday afternoon. Walton
Peteet gave a talk on co-operative
marketing.

Word was received from Oscar
Roatcap that his condition was much
improved. He Is In the Fitzsimmons
sanitarium now.

C. D. Whittier is taking vapor baths
at Ouray. He la suffering from
rheumatism and thought the baths,
would relieve him.

Mre. Dublin of Sioux City, lowa,
came in to visit her son. Vernon, a

couple of weeks, then will go on to

visit in California.
Quite a number ot our church peo-

ple are planning to attend the State
Sunday School convention at Grand
Junction June $4, 25 and 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrel of West
Plain, Mo., are vlaiting Dr. and Mrs.
Proffitt. He lea cousin of the doc-
tor and may locate here.

Mrs. Ed Blair received a telegram

that her sister Mrs. Cora Truss of
Mead county. Kansas, had died. She
left Saturday for Kansas.

Vera Rodlne spent Saturday and
Sunday on High Mesa with Edith
Johnson. The little Johnson boy is

suffering with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blair and two
grandchildren came down from Shav-
ano Fall Saturday to visit his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blair.

Peter Myers and Mrs. Oliver Mc-
Intlre are enjoying a visit from their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Freda
Myers, a teacher at Norwood school.

L. A. Stevens will enter the Btate
Normal school at Gunnison. He will
move his family there and his daugh-
ter Mildred arlN take music this sum-
mer.

Dr. Proffitt and daughter Thelma
left Saturday for Glenwood Springs.
Dr. will take a post graduate course

in inlaid work and Thelma will visit
friends.

Little Dwain Cox tell on the side-
walk and was run over by some boys
in a coaster wagon. An X-ray pic-

ture showed one ot the bones broken
in his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goldsmith. Mrs.
Hearst and Dr. and Mrs. Gresham ot
Montrose enjoyed the musical com-
edy, “Love’s Song,” at the Olathe
opera house Friday evening.

Mrs. L. T. Boast spent Saturday
with Mre. Willis Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Brown from California are visit-
ing a few days with his brother
Willie on their way to New York.

The W. C. T. D. meets with Mrs.
Rose Gilbert Thursday. Mte. Proffitt
has charge of the program on flower
missions, and Mrs. Coffman the reg-
ular lesson on Studies of Government.

Mr. Carothers went back to, the
Atlas mine Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bpsncer and Mrs Carothers took
him as far as Ouray and enjoyed a
6 o’clock dinner at the home of Mr.
Thomas MawaL

Mrs. Jim Brown has returned to
Denver from Kansas, where she has
been visiting. She has rented an
apartment and her husband who Is

being treated at the Fitzsimmons hos-
pital can spend a few hours at home
each day. His condition is much im-
proved.

'| Callers at the Duncan home Sunday

were Rev. and Mrs. Wilhelm, Mr. and
! Mrs. Geo. Nash and Mr. and Mrs.
i Frank Nash and family of Montrose.

Theo Young and Harold Stevens and
i Mrs. Earl Duncan.

Mrs. Benton Blackburn and two
daughters came over from Nucla to

i visit Mr. Blackburn’s parents, Mr.
; and Mrs. Wright Blackburn. The old-
est girl will spend the summer here

i and take piano lessons.
Mrs. Nora Reed and daughter Edna

leave Wednesday for Gunnison to
meet her sister and brother-in-law.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Nuckolls and re-
turn to Denver with them in their

’ car for a few weeks visit.
Mrs. Charley Christy received a

telegram from her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Cory of Riverside, California

i that their baby boy had died, the
cause was summer complaint from
teething.

Mrs. Mary Milhorns and two chil-
dren came in Saturday from Denver

¦ to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Shafer. Mr. Shafer and fam-
ily. his son and family expect to
start for Washington in a week or ten

• riavn

The Junior Class of the Methodist
church gave a surprise on their
teacher, Harold Stevens, at the home
of H. B. Coffman. Every member of
the class was present and they pre-
sented him with a fine spot light for
his car.

Monday was Grandma Blair’s and
her granddaughter’s birthdays so Mr.
and Mrs. Blair, Harry Williams, wife
and daughter, Mercedies took plenty
of ice cream and cake and motored
to their son’s Ed Blair for supper and
to spend the evening.

Mrs. Barks received a message that
her mother had passed away at her
home in Missouri. Mr. and Mrs.
Barks burled their two little daugh-
ters a short time ago and have two
boys sick with pneumonia now. It
seems as if they have more than their
share of trouble.

T. M. Even, former Olathe man
but now of Canon City, California,
was injured while working at his

, trade, carpenter work. The scaffold
he was standing on broke, he fell 25

I feet injuring his head and shoulders,
jHe was taken to the hospital in an
unconscious condition. He is getting
along fine last report.

The Missionary Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Church met with Mrs. Car-
rothers Wednesday. There will be
no meetings at the church till first of
July. The minister and family have
gone to California on their vacation.

Roy Roatcap had the misfortune to
fall and hurt his ankle again. He will
be laid up several weeks.

SUMMONS
State of Colorado i
County of Delta \ **•

In the District Court.
The Olbeon Lumber and Mercantile Com-pany. a Corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.

W. K. Kellerman. Roy I. Saylor. W. E. Man-gos. W. M. Atchley. E. L. Bailey. L. E.Bailey. A. J. Willi.-. W. W. Newton, M.H. Patnode, Morgan Sweitzer. Paul Swett-aer and Lloyd Fahrney,
_

Defendants.
Thn People of the State of Colorado.To W. K. Kellerman. Roy I. Saylor. WE. Mangus. W. M. Atchley. E. L. Bailey. L.E. Bailey. A. J. Willis. W. W. Newton. M.
H. Patnode, Morgan Sweltxer. Paul Sweit-ser and Lloyd Fahrney. the t defendants
above named. Greeting:

Yea ere hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of

County, State of Colorado, and ans-
wer the complaint therein within twenty
daya after the service hereof, if served
within this County; or, if served out of
thin County, or by publication within thirty
daya after the service hereof, exclusive of
tha day of service; or Judgment by defanit
will be taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And If a copy of
the complaint in the above entitled action be
nut served with this summons, or if the Ser-
vian here If be made out of this State, then
hs days additional to the time hereinbefore
¦pacified for appearance and answer will be
allowed before the taking of judgment by
default as aforesaid.

The said action Is brought to recover
Judgment against the defendants, Roy I.
Baylor. W. E. Mangus. W. M. Atchley. E.
L, Bailey. L. E. Bailey. A. J. Willis. W. W.
Newton. M. H. Patnode. Morgan Bweltser,
-Paul Sweltxer and Lloyd Fahrney In the
susa of Nine Hundred Twenty-nine and
Fifty Hundredths ($929.50) Dollar* together
with Interest thereon from the 16th day of
March. A. D. 1922. to date of judgment at
the rate of eight per cent, per annum: for
the further sum of Seventeen and Thirty-
five Hundredths ($17.35) Dollars for the
preparing, verifying and recording of the
statement of lien hereinafter referred to;
for coots of suit and the foreclosure of cer-
tain material men’s lien for lumber and sup-
plies furnished to said defendants by plain-
tiff between the 3rd day of September, A. D.
1921, and the 7th day of November. A. D.,

1921. for which said defendants agreed <o
pay said sum of Nine Hundred Twenty-nine
and Fifty Hundredths ($929.50) Dollars,
which said Hen was filed and recorded by
plaintiff In the office of the County Clerk
and Reoorder of Delta County. Colorado. In
Book numbered 3 at Page numbered 78 on
the 6th day of January. A. D. 1922, cover-
ing and describing the following tract or
land and the buildings situate thereon con-
structed of said material so furnished by
plaintiff:

A tract of land situate In the Coun-
ty of Delta and Btate of Colorado des-
cribed as follows: Beginning at the
Intersection of the Northeasterly line of
the right of way of the Denver and Rio
Grande Western Railway, formerly the
Denver and Rio Grande Railway, with
the West line of Section Thirty-two
(?2) in Township Fifteen (IB) South
of Range Ninety-five (95) West of the
Sixth Principal ,Meridian; running
thence North along the West line of
aatd Section Thirty-two (32) one hun-
dred fifty (150) feet: thence South-
easterly parallel to the line of said rail-
way alx hundred (600) feet; running
thence South one hundred fifty (150)
feet to the Northeasterly line of said
railway right of way; running thence
Northwesterly along the said Northeas-

terly line of said railway to point of
beginning:

as will more fully appear from the com-
plaint in said action, to which reference Is
here made; a copy of which is hereto at-
tached.

And you are hereby notified that If
you fall to appear and to answer the said
complaint as above required, the said plain-
tiff will cause your default to be duly en-
tered and take judgment against you ac-
cording to the prayer of Its complaint
herein.

Given under my hand as one of the at-
torneys for plaintiff nt Delta In said County,
this 9th day of May, A. D. 1922.

C. H. STEWART.
One of Plaintiff’s Attorneys

First pub. June 1; last pub. June 29, 1923.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP

Estate of James P. Kernohan, Deceased.
No. 852.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 26th
day of June. A. D. 1923, the undersigned
will present to the County Court of Delta
County, Colorado, her accounts for final
settlement of administration of said estate,
when and where all persons in Interest may
appear and object to them. It they so desire.

Notion Is also hereby given that applica-
tion for the determination of heirship of
said James P. Kernohan deceased has been
made and that the Court will on said date
hereinbefore mentioned, or at any time to
which the hearing may be continued, proceed
to ascertain and determine who are the
heirs of the maid James P. Kernohan, de-
ceased, and as such entitled to inherit any
lands, tenements, hereditaments or other
property, real or personal, constituting all
or a part of the Estate of the said James
P. Kernohan, deceased, and enter a decree
accordingly, at which hearing all persons
'claiming to be helm at law of said deceased
may appear and present their proof.

ISABEL O. KERNOHAN.
Administratrix.

pu* May 25: last nnb Jane 22, 1923.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Notice is hereby given that under and by

virtue of a certain writ of special execu-
tion of mortgage foreclosure to me directed
from the District Court of Delta County in
a certain cause wherein A. L. Lewis Is
plaintiff, and Paul Wilson and Earl Wilson
and Anna Norborg, as Public Trustee of
Delta County, are defendants. In favor of
plaintiff whereby I am commanded to sell
at sheriff’s sale the following described
premises situate in Delta County, Colorado,
to-wit:

All that tract of land beginning at the
Northwest corner of the NW% of NW% of
Section 35, Township 14 South, Range 93
West of the 6th P. M., running South from
said starting point 80 rods; thence East 80
rods; thence North 50 rods; thence West
5 y

4 rods ;thence North 80 rods; thence West
74 3-4 rods to place of beginning, together
with all water and ditch rights appurten-
ant thereto. Including 30 shares of the
capital stock of The Leronx Ditch and En-
largement Company, Class '‘A" and 1%
shares (equal to a one-twentieth interest) in
The Dog Pish Lake Reservoir Company,
and also first party’s water right in The
Leroux Creek Dlteh of Priorities Nos. 4
and 13.
in order to make said Judgment dated
June 13th, 1921, in favor of plaintiff In
the sum of $2662.75 and $12.50 costa, I
will on Saturday the 16th day of June A.
D. 1923, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m. at
the South front door of the County Court
House in the City of Delta, County of Delta,
State of Colorado, will at public sale sell
the said premise*, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to realize the amount of
said execution and costs.

Dated May 16tb. 1923.
W. A. DAVIS.

Sheriff of Delta County.

First pub. May 18.; last pub. June 13. 1923

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received until

10 o’clock a. m. on the 19th day of June,

1923. for the grading and graveling and
installing of culverts of Street Improve-

ment District No. 1. in the City of Delta.
Colorado. Specifications are on file In the

office of the Clerk of said City of Delta,

and the office of the Welland Engineering
Co.. 721 Thatcher Building, Pueblo, Colo-
rado.

Each proposal must be accompanied by

a certified check upon some reliable bank
in the sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00)

dollars, payable to the City Commissioners
of said City of Delta, with the understand-,
ing that if the proposal is accepted, the bid-
der. will, within ten (10) days after being
notified of such acceptance, enter into a
contract and gtye good and sufficient bond,

signed by such sureties or surety, as may

be satisfactory to the City Commissioners
of the City of Delta, Colorado, in the sum

of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars. In

the case of failure to enter Into a satisfac-
tory contract and give an acceptable bona,

said check will be forfeited to the City

Commissioners as liquidated damages, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder.

The right is reserved by the City Com-
missioners to reject any or all bids ten-

d<'r<K)'
A. E. PENLEY.

Commissioner of Public Affairs;

Ex-officio Mayor.
N. J. BRADLEY.

Commissioner of Finance and Supplies;
Ex-officio City Clerk.

(The above notice is only for the purpose

of correction an Imperfect act.)

First pub. June 1. last pub. June 15. 1923.
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You’ll look lust like a

NAI
millionaire

If you're well (roomed |1
—bo you should care. J

f*AREFUL grooming M
and dry cleaning BV

belong in the same cat- I W
ecory. Fashionable U|
folks with their sense 111
of saving well develop- I a I
ed are our satisfied pa- U 4

H Irons. Our work is Ifl
worth your while.

•rTh«r« ,

« nothing oo nice as re-

finement to me,"

•aid Gasoline Ike with a

chuckle of glee;
"The class that accessories al-

ways impart

“Brings joy and light to each
car-owner's heart! ”

LUXURY and COMFORT
In your car are achieved

largely by a proper selection of
automotive specialties—the ex-
tra equipment that adds so

much to the pleasure of motor-
ing. Spot-light. windshield

wings, non-skid chains, tire-
gauges—We know what you
wantl

Trumble Garage
Park your Pot Peeve in the

Ike House
Catarrh Can Be Cured

Catarrh is a local disease greatly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICIKR

4a taken internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
improving the general health and assists
nature in doing its work.

AH Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

ONION SEED
You Need It I’vo Got It

$3.00 Per Pound

ROY ROATCAP,
Phono Oletho 5-0 Olatho, Colo.

Needing Anything
in

Fishing Tackle

See Us.
We have everything

you will need for that
Fishing Trip.
Leaders, Lines, Flies;
Rods, Hooks, Nets.

Blackburn Bros.
Corner 4th and Main

FOR MORE HEAT, LESS ASHES,

NO CLINKERS, USE

BURNWELL
COAL

Sold at Mina or Bina In City

756 Dodge Street

Coal and Wood Delivered
Any Quantity, Any Tima, Anywhere

Mine Phone Co-Op. Codaredgo tt-P

For Bine, Call

Mt. States IS7-W. or Co-Op. It-L

Wade Coal Co.
W. L. WADE, Prop.

Delta. Cole.

NOTICE

Dr. F. W. Grove's office will to
closed from June 3rd to June 22nd.

cook & COOK
CHIROPRACTORS

Our Motto: "Service to Humanity-
Consultatlon and Spinal Examina-
tion tree. Office Hillman Building.
Colo, phone 92-J Co-op phone 353-F

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
218 Delta National Bank Bids.

Office Honrs:
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Dr. B. O. Windle
DENTIST

Rooms 12, 12, 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: S7W

S. M. WARD
ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW

Hillman Bldg. Delta, Colo.

Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-Law

U. S. Commissioner. Special attention given
to Pre-emption. Desert Land and

Coal Pre-emption Filing*.
Desert Land yearly proof*, pre-emption,
homestead and desert land final proof* taken

DELTA. COLORADO

Fairlamb&Hotchldss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET

DELTA, COLORADO.

HOMER D. GRAHAM
Civil and Irrigation

Engineer
County Surveyor
DELTA. COLORADO

OLIVER B. COOK
CIVIL ENGINEER
and SURVEYOR

Delta, Colorado

MATHER’S BEAUTY SHOP

Ton will find It at Mathers’ Store
on the balcony

Modern and Sanitary la every
respect

Prices vary moderate

I hare a fall Una ot
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

Will take care of mail orders
promptly. Poetage paid on C. O.
D. .Order by pbone or letter.

J. M. ROTH, Paonia, Colorado
Box 304. Phone 131-A, Paonia

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAUL!NR

ML States Pbone. Delta INI
Co-op. Phono. 1$ M.

FOR THE BEST THE MARKET

AFFORDS IN STEAKS, CHOPS,

AND ROASTS, CALL THE

Star Market
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEET.

BOTH PHONES. WE DELIVER

411 MAIN ST- DELTA, COLO.

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Caßh Paid for Hides
Qoods Delivered Free to

All Parts of City.
Give us a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

$23 50 suit « overcoat $23.50
Madn-to-Moanum

C. W. WALTERS* Ropmnnntlng

Thn A. Naah Co., Inn.
GRAND JUNCTION. COLORADO

Writ* me—l go anywhere tor bn*ln—. Can
•eve yon the J*bk*r*' and Retailers’ profit.


